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h"Ben Hur" to be Shown
At Star Here Next Week

In arrange Before Selling Your Wheat
Bring Produce Here.

Bring your produce to the Central
Market, Heppner. We buy poultry,
beef, pork, mutton, veal in fact any-
thing you have to offer in this line,
always allowing the highest market
price. See us before selling.
41-t- f. CENTRAL MARKET.

ment with A. L. Erlanger, Charles Dil- -
lineham and F. Zieefeld, Jr., offers the

cernlng the new schedule of programs
to be submitted by the various organi-
zations of the high school in the near
future.

The following schedule was made by
Mr. Johnson:

February 10. Booster Club Program.
February 17, Singing.
February 24. Sophomore Program.
March 2. Singing.
March 9. H" Club Program.
March 16, Singing.
March 23. Senior Program'.
March 30, Singing.
April 6, Junior Program.
Aonl 13. Singing.

world's niitrhtiest attraction at the Star
Periodical of the Heppner Public Schools theater next Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

s - SEE

F. W. Turner
day and Thursday, in tne celebrated
picture version of "Ben Hur," to which
all New York has crowded for many
months and which equally delighted
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia in as
manv record-breakin- g runs. This won

Representing BALFOUR- -
CUTHERIE CO,

At Heppner, Phone J52EDITOR JOHN CORDIS
X.ETHA hiatt

See Dr. Clarke, EYE SIGHT SPE-
CIALIST, about your eyes. In
Heppner Sunday, Feb. 19th, at Ho-
tel Heppner. 47--

Office News.
Mr. Burgess motored to Pendleton

last Saturday to attend the meeting of
the Eastern Oregon basketball tourna-
ment committee. Nothing definite was

ASSISTANT
hderful picturizatlon cost $4,000,000, threeApril 20, Freshman Program.

The last neriod of every Friday af years time and the labors oi lou.uuu

ternoon will be set aside for some kind persons m Italy ana (.auiornia.
It culminated in the construction ofof program.

BUS. MGR.SOSEI.LA DOHEETY
REPORTERS i Hazel McDaid, Mry

Burner, Ev Hiatt, Jeanettt Tur-

ner, Onel Parker, Stanley Minor,
Ellis Thomson, Clannoe Hayes,
John Parker, Joe Swin dig, Gay

Anderson.

decided concerning the tournament, but
the committee will meet again In the
near future to further the plans already
under discussion.

A new shipment of music books was
received Monday for high school chorus

the gigantic Circus Maximus and race-
course of Antioch and in the filmingS9

FEBSONALS.
The imured arm of Mr. Johnson Is

thereon of the thrilling chariot race. In-
stead of eight horses and the old-ti-

mechanical Illusion of the stage show,
the new and greater "Ben-Hur- " shows
twelve teams of four horses.

now nearly recovered.work. These books contain all the bet-

ter songs for high school singing, and
are considered among the many bene-
ficial features of the chorus equipment

Margaret BecKet ana Anno uimuii
were both ill with bad colds.

The details of General Lew Wallace sMrs. J. J. Pearson, mother of MissMr. Burgess received a letter from famous "Tale of the Christ" have been
reverently followed. Not only that, theMr. Homner of the Oregon Agricultural

College in reference to the honor sys
Pearson, came to Heppner to see ner
daughter in the title role of 'The Prair-
ie Rose." Mrs. Pearson lives at La
Grande. ,

picture heightens the powerful melo-
dramatic and love interest of the play,
centering in the four romantic charac

tem which was recently introduced into
the Heppner high school. He makes
the following statement in reference Earl Brvant was ill all last week De- -

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

cause of the flu.to the honor society, and requests that
we publish it in our high school news: Philm von Lubken. teacher in tne

TOBCH HONOR SOCIETY.
The Torch Honor society committee,

composed to Orrin Bisbee, Lot ha Hiatt,
and Ellis Thomson, has been working
diligently the past week in order to get
the society functioning.

The committee has figured up the
points of each student and those receiv-
ing pins are as follows:

Torch pin John Conder, Rosella
Doherty, Ellis Thomson, Kenneth tt

and Eva Hiatt.
Two bar pin Letha Hiatt, Robert

Turner, Joe Brosnan. Margaret Notson,
Kalherine Bisbee, Nolan Turner, Mary
Beamer, Evelyn Swindig.

One bar pin Lucille Driscoll, Flor

ters of Ben-Hu- r, Messaia, tamer and
Iras, enacted by Ramon Novarro, Fran-
cis X. Bushman, May McAvoy and Car-m-

Myers."The nonor system or Oregon Mate high school; received a delightful week-
end visit from his mother and brother,
who live at Hood River,College, in its sixth year as a consti-

tutional measure, is increasing in popu
The Brother club Klrls met afterlarity and establishing itself as a tra-

dition with the students.
Wanted Blower for Case

threshing machine; and a ot

header. N. Thompsen, lone, Ore.

school Tuesday to plan a program for
Valentine's Day. February 14. A Val-

entine box for the entire assembly willStudents are placed on their own
honor to a great extent to develop per-

sonal honor and individual respoonsi- - hft one of the manv attractions planned.
A half hour of sood entertainment willence Bergstrom, Virginia Dix, Paul bility for the honor of the college. Some

who begin to slip into dishonesty are be furnished by the members oi tne
booster club. Anyone who wishes to

Jones, Velton Owen, Gerald Slocum,
Roderick Thomson, Claud Conder, Clar

Ringlet strain barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels for sale. $2 each
Mrs. N. M. Johnson, lone. 46-- 8

stooped by a verbal warning by other
attend is cordially lnvuea to ao so.students, thus preventing a serious vioence Hayes, Valoice Bramer, Fletcher

Walker, Duane Brown. Harlan Devin, Both physical training classes arelation. progressing rapidly. Ask Ellis ThomHomer Haves and Ellen Morgan. If violations do occur, however, the son if they are not getting some very
sood exercise. In the girls' class Mrs.

This society has not as yet entered
into the literary activities of the school

offenders are reported to the honor
council, an organization of ten

chosen from a wide range of Smitn nas appointea Virginia 10but we hope to get the officers elected
'

- ;

) I

play the piano, so that tne group can LLMand start the society on its way in the departments, whose duty is to consider
the reDorts of anv action tending to march to music.

Election.

near future.
5- 5-

BASKETBALL.
tear down tne morale oi tne college ana
to act upon the evidence. All decisions

The freshman class held a class meetare subject to the approval of Presi
dent W. J. Kerr. ing Friday, February 3, for the purThe Heppner high school basketball

team met with a 11-- 9 defeat when they
collided with the Arlington team at Ar The respect with which decisions of pose of electing clas3 officers for tne

the council are held is evidenced by second semester. The following were
cases of two students who tried to leave elected: president. Doris Hiatt; vice
the institution without trial.

lington February 3rd. The teams were
pretty evuely matched in size and speed
but the Heppner boys were unlucky in
making baskets.

president, Imogene McFerrin, secretary
Students coming to college here real

ize more and more the necessity for
making their own way in classes ana

and treasurer, Winifred Thomson;
Marjorie Happold.

S- S-'

HUMOR.
Miss Murray: "Isn't this good chick

At the end of the first half Arlington
was leading by two points, In the
second half Heppner held the team to for doing their part m upnoiaing tne

honor code, wnicn is tne oasis oi Beav-
er SDirit.a tie, tne score being 4--

Henry Robertson was high man for
Heppner with four points, while Mc
Clard led Arlington's score with Bix

"This shows how necessary tne nonor
society really is in acquiring a future
college education and proves that an
honor society is not only desirable, butpoints.

The line-u-

Heppner Arlington

en?"
Mr. von Lubken: "It may have been

morally, but physically it's a wreck."

Harlan D.: "I'm very happy since
Mr. Johnson used me to test some alco-
hol last night."

Red B.: "Ah! That explains why
you are so stewed this mornnig."

Robertson rf VanNostern
beneficial and necessary lor tne

high schools.

ASSEMBLY.Farley If Bowman
Hisler Mr. Johnson made an announcementW. McClard

J. McClardGentry rg . to the student body Friday last, con
, WilliamsThompson lg .

55

GRADE HEWS.
James Driscoll and Margaret

are back in school after being ab
sent for a week because of illness.

Cleo Duncan of Walla Walla has en
rolled in the fifth grade.

THE DETAILS
OF HOUSEKEEPING

MADE EASY
Women who do not have a checking

account are handicapped in looking afr
ter the many details of housekeeping.

They never have the. right change.

They often misplace their money
and lose a lot of time looking for it, in-

variably a little is put here and a little
there, etc. ;

This is not good management.

Get your change together, come to
our bank and start your checking ac-

count and handle your affairs in a bus-

inesslike manner and you will have a
convenient, safe and satisfactory sys-

tem.

Absent from the seventh grade this
week on acocunt of colds were Lewis
Sperry and Jack Slocum,

The seventh grade has elected class i UNION PACIFIC
officers for this semester. They are as STAGES, INC.
follows: president. Gladys Erwm: sec opcraiing am iim.
retary, Roy Gentry; treasurer, Gladys
cason. WorfkchSam,Marie Barton and Doris Jackson, pu
pils of the sixth grade, were absent betweenfrom school Monday on account of ill
ness.

PORTLAND-PENBLETO- NVallce Jones and Ireta Taylor were
absent from school Monday because of
illness.

Adele Nickerson, eighth "A" student,

An Orthophonic Victrola means
complete satisfaction

ONCE you hear an Orthophonic Victrola, all other
reproducing instruments seem inadequate. So realistic
is reproduction through the Orthophonic Victrola that
the artist seems to stand before you, singing or playing
to you and your guests.

Test the truth with your own ears. Have as play yoa
the latest Orthophonic Victor Records on the new Ortho-
phonic Victrola. Then judge for yourself. Let us tell you
about out convenient payment plan. Come in today!

GORDON'S - Heppner
Representing

Pendleton Music House
Jack Mulligan, Manager

returned to school Monday alter a
week's absence due to illness.

Guy Moore has returned to his work
in the second grade, after a four-da- y

absence due to a severe cold.
Mark Weatherford, who started to

school here last week, returned to Pen-
dleton to take up work in that school.

Howard Cleveland and Johnnie Han-n- a,

fourth grade pupils, are absent from
school because of colds.

Hazel Wilson has left school in Hepp-
ner and will accompany her folks to
Southern Oregon where she will con-

tinue her school work.
Charles Brown entered school in the

third grade for the first time this se-
mester.

A very beautiful bird, the California
Quail, is being kept in the grade school
for the children to study. The life,
habits and customs of the bird are be-
ing studied, much to the interest of all
the pupils.

WESTBOUND
lv. Arlington ll:lia.m. 11:5 p.m.

Arrival Time These Point e:

THE DALLES
!: p. m. l:SO p. m.

HOOD RIVER
X:lCp.m. 4:00 p.m.

MULTNOMAH FALLS
4:0f p. m. $:30 p. m.

. PORTLAND
S:4fp.n. 7:10 p.m.

EASTBOUND
Lr. Arlington l:)op.m. l:!Op,n,

Arrival Time Theee Point:
UMATILLA
o, m. 10:1 1 p.m.

PENDLETON
4:Op. m. Il:Op.m.

Connection at Pendleton with
Pendleton-Wall- a Walla Stages

EXPRESS PACKAGES CARRIED

MOTOR COACHES lEAVEi
Arlington Hotel

UNIVERSAL FOOD

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all you

want. It'i good for yon.
t

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONProps.WIOHTMAN BROS.,

Phone S0F3

The New
31 1Ortbopboau

See Railroad Agent
at various points
en route for tickets
and information yictr'ola

UNION PACIFIC
STAGES, INC.

F. W. Turner & Co.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ALFALFA AND GRAIN FARMS

Good Listings in Both Morrow and

Grant Counties.

CITY PROPERTY for RENT or SALE

We Like to
Serve You

and we can serve you in nearly

anything to eat or wear.

WeHave

Do It For Her
GIVE HER THIS SAFETY

MEN!
Come here for the clothes

you're needing now
SWEATERS AT SPECIAL PRICES !

k, wool knit, heavy weight sweaters with special collars.

A DANDY BUY I

BLAZERS Tough and Durable.

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS Made of outing flannel; for
both men and boys4

OVERALLS For Men and Boys.

Khaki, Corduroy, Heavy Wool and Dress PANTS.

MUNSINGWEAR The underwear for' men and boys in wool
or cotton all lengths, all kinds.

FUR LINED MITTENS. EAR-FLA- P CAPS.

M. D.CLARK

Cold Weather Clothes for
All the Family

GALOSHES, RUBBERS, OVER-

SHOES, HIGH-TO- P BOOTS,

OVERCOATS, BLAZERS, MACK-INAW- S,

SWEATERS, AND ALL

KINDS OF p AD COVERINGS

AND GLOVES. -

Prices; Reasonable

There may come a time when your wife, your family, may no
longer be able to depend on you for comfort and security. It
is right that you take iteps now that their future comfort may
be assured.

You have valuablse, jewelry, your will, securities, deeds, im-

portant papers that represent your wealth, their future com-

fort. The utmost protection and safety should be provided
for them.

There is no better way than in our Safe Deposit Vault. They
provide positive protection and a convenience that appeals to
the sensible man who gives thought, not alone to his interests,
but to the safety and comfort of those dear to him.

No man can afford not to have this protection. Boxes are
available at a low cost per year. You will want to investigate
this service. You'll enjoy inspecting our vaultB. You'll dis-

cover how denirable and logical a protection it provides for
the future safety of yourself and your family. Come in today.

Thomson Bros. IFarmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon Dry Goods - Shoes - Groceries

Mill lili


